During the recent wave of refugees, Germany was one of the primary host countries, particularly for families with infants and toddlers. In 2016, 722,370 first-time Visa applications were submitted. Of those, 11% (78,192) were submitted for children younger than 4 years of age. However, public authorities were not fully prepared to accommodate and provide medical and psychological care for this large number of refugee families. After cases of violence against women and children, an Independent Commissioner for Issues of Sexual Child Abuse by the Federal Government issued a checklist of minimum standards for the protection of children in refugee shelters. This checklist aided operators to systematically introduce protective measures for children (for example, personnel standards, spatial standards such as separate living areas for families and sanitary areas separated by gender). These guidelines highlight the need for better accommodations; however, infants of refugee families in Germany are still an understudied and underserved group.^[@bib1]^ Although refugee families are highly diverse, recent research revealed a high prevalence of clinically relevant symptoms (for example, depressiveness or psychosis) in adult refugees.^[@bib2]^ In particular, trauma and stressor-related disorders are prevalent in subjects recently relocated to Germany.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3]^ Since a considerable number of these adults are parents, these data imply an elevated developmental risk for their infants.^[@bib4]^ International data support this view, since older refugee children have a high risk of mental health problems, including posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), depression, anxiety and somatic complaints.^[@bib5]^

Exposure to potentially traumatic experiences predispose individuals for mental health problems, which suggests that more frequent and/or severe exposure to trauma is associated with higher vulnerability, called a 'building block effect'.^[@bib6]^ Indeed, many refugee children living in Germany, as a host country, endured traumatic experiences in their home countries coupled with traumatic events during their flight and stressful experiences during their acculturation processes. Refugees have experienced not only direct exposure to flight and war-related events (for example, injury and death by shellfire confrontation and loss of close relatives), but also domestic violence in refugee families.^[@bib7]^ Pathogenesis of mental burdening in the war-affected refugee population, as well as child abuse and neglect, is still a rarely acknowledged and understudied stressor.^[@bib5]^ Studies revealed that PTSD symptoms in refugee mothers residing in Germany positively correlate with family violence experienced as a child and that lower cognitive abilities occur among children (aged ⩽56 months) from depressed mothers.^[@bib8],\ [@bib9]^ Given the high prevalence of trauma sequelae in adult refugees, violent and maltreating parental behavior in this population may frequently occur to produce psychophysiological outcomes in their children.^[@bib10]^

However, not all children exposed to frequent and severe traumatic events actually develop mental health problems. The few studies that focus on possible protective factors imply that individual factors, such as emotional regulation and coping skills, serve resilient functions in refugee children. Other factors between adults and children can also determine the degree of resiliency in refugee children, such as caregiver mental health, secure attachment regulation and extended social support.^[@bib11]^ Positive parenting can be a major protective factor for children encountering stressful situations and may buffer external, stress-induced effects on their stress-regulatory systems and ultimately their health.^[@bib12]^ The impact of violence on infants and young children has long-lasting effects, because they endure stressful situations during a critical developmental period.

Biological variance of chronic mental burdening
===============================================

Early exposure to stress, especially in the context of violence, can induce alterations in brain structure and function.^[@bib13]^ Growing evidence suggests that exposure to external violence triggers a sequence of biological changes that enable the infantile brain to cope with adverse experiences.^[@bib14]^ Adults with early stressful experiences show activated inflammatory responses and glucocorticoid hyperactivation, as well as epigenetically and genetically changes after extreme and/or chronic mental burdening ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). These data suggest that early life stressful events predispose an individual to develop a heightened biological basis for fear that then conflicts with behavioral problems and learning capacity. The limbic system, including hippocampus and amygdala, was the initial focus to assess the effects of childhood abuse on brain development. Both the hippocampus and amygdala are densely populated with glucocorticoid receptors (GR). Excessive exposure to glucocorticoids can induce reversible atrophy of dendritic cellular processes in the hippocampus, in particular the Cornu Ammonis (CA, especially the CA3 subfield) and suppress neurogenesis within the dentate gyrus. In contrast, glucocorticoids can stimulate dendritic arborization and new spine formation on pyramidal cells in the amygdala, which increases volume.^[@bib15]^ GR also localize on glial cells in the cerebral cortex, mainly the prefrontal cortex, which shows decreased gray matter volume following stress-related experiences.^[@bib16]^ Anterior cingulate cortex volume reduction is one of the most consistent findings related to mentally burdening.^[@bib17]^

In addition, glucocorticoids play a key role in the physiology of the limbic-hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis. GR density correlates with stress adaption, as demethylation processes at the FK binding protein 5 reduce GR density and limbic-hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal activity in early childhood traumatized subjects.^[@bib18]^ Moreover, parenting stress and maternal mental burdening, as well as symptoms of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder and brain volume, correlate with changes in the nuclear receptor subfamily 3, group C, member 1 (*NR3C1*), a gene that encodes for the GR with a central role in stress responses.^[@bib19]^ Corticotropin-releasing factor receptor type 2 may also influence stress-regulation of anxiety-related symptoms in animals and humans.^[@bib20]^ Another potential biomarker for limbic-hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis activity is the corticotropin releasing hormone receptor 1 (*CRHR 1*) gene, which is associated with anxiety, depression and PTSD.^[@bib21]^ Finally, genome-wide association studies show an overlap between schizophrenia and PTSD and telomere erosion were found in subjects after childhood abuse using longitudinal observations.^[@bib22],\ [@bib23]^ Hair samples from refugees with PTSD can show elevated glucocorticoid-cortisol-levels, which indicates a 'load factor' of the limbic-hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis without ultra- and circadian variabilities.^[@bib24]^

Relationship-based early intervention as a preventive strategy
==============================================================

Studies indicate that infants and toddlers from refugee families are at risk to develop mental and physical health symptoms and developmental problems, despite limited empirical data. The high prevalence of clinically relevant symptoms in adult refugees emphasizes this prognosis, as parental health directly affects their infant's mental and physical health. However, clinical practice with refugee populations reveals that infants from refugee families represent a diverse group along a continuum from low to high risk. Thus, there is a critical need for a cost-effective, anticipatory social policy that focuses on early preventive intervention and simultaneously provides individually tailored components according to risk level. According to attachment theory, infants develop two key skills through interactions with care-givers---the ability to physiologically self-regulate and acquire social-cognitive competencies through executive functioning.^[@bib25]^ However, mental health problems from parents can impair appropriate and adequate caregiving. Thus, refugee infant mental health crucially depends on the quality of attachment relationships and parental mental health. We and others propose that improving attachment security can reduce mental health problems in high-risk infants.^[@bib26]^ The biological basis that underlies this concept suggests a universally comprehensive and independent process from cultural conditions or socialization practices. However, refugee mental health is a particular concern, because they often experience extremely stressful events during a formative stage of development. Many refugees, both adult and infants, are exposed to multiple and cumulative risks.^[@bib5]^ Among these, exposure to violence is the factor with the strongest evidence to predispose an individual for subsequent psychological and mental health problems. The accumulation and interaction of multiple risk factors combined with a lack of buffering protective factors provide the prototypical rationale for selective preventive interventions.

Moreover, providing early and preventive intervention for refugee infants also offers the opportunity to promote successful cultural integration. Independent of the degree of protection and their final residence status, systematic early preventive intervention matters. Although international research somehow reveals smaller effects from these factors on parental competencies, comprehensive, preventative psychosocial health and developmental programs compared to psychotherapeutic interventions and early intervention programs for children are vital to promote productive coping mechanisms and successful integration into new cultures. In particular, programs starting early in infancy were positively evaluated to provide 'a healthy start to life'.^[@bib27]^ These programs predominantly utilize attachment-based practices, which focus explicitly on enhancing parental sensitive behaviors and infant attachment security. These programs are incorporated primarily in practice fields and show promising results, as the 'Ulm Model' was successfully tested in mothers with a migration background living in Germany.^[@bib28]^ A hallmark of these programs is that they do not directly target a specific health or non-specified problem in the mother, *per se*. Instead, they focus on improving the relationship between mother and their child in a resource-oriented manner. Such programs make parenting easier and more enjoyable, such as increasing infants' self-regulatory capacities. Thus, this approach has a better acceptance among skeptical or even distrustful parents. Incorporating video reviews as a feedback mechanism supports verbal communication with refugee mothers. A related universal and low-threshold preventive program is 'Opstapje', a home-based early intervention program targeted to improve a child's cognitive and language development by enhancing caregiver's age-appropriate caregiving and scaffolding.^[@bib29]^ Opstapje is also culturally sensitive and has been evaluated with migration families in Germany and the Netherlands. An improvement in caregiver's sensitive autonomy support during play was significantly associated with an increase in children's interest and engagement with the learning environment and their IQ. Comparable to the Ulm Model, Opstapje focuses on promoting positive and sensitive parenting utilizing scaffolding in caregivers and cognitive and language development milestones. In that perspective, both programs fulfill one criteria that defines program success, namely supporting early childhood development.

The importance of maternal traumatic experiences, specifically the sequelae in the trauma-spectrum for mother--infant relationships and infant mental health indicates that the inclusion of an additional specific trauma-focused intervention for mothers is needed. 'Narrative Exposure Therapy' is an effective, short-term and culturally universal intervention for trauma victims, in particular those exposed to multiple and severe traumatic stressors.^[@bib30]^ NET has been proven to be highly effective among refugee populations.

Our consortium, including most authors here, aim to test and implement a stepped-care approach into regular and interdisciplinary service delivery in Germany (*PRECURE 0--3*). Our model consists of two previously discussed intervention components to promote sensitive maternal behaviors across the risk spectrum and incorporates maternal trauma therapy as indicated ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Thus, PRECURE 0*--*3 addresses the low to high risk continuum in refugee infants. In addition, it includes a psychoeducational tool for all participating families and a standardized procedure for professionals to use in cases of child endangerment.

PRECURE 0--3 provides culturally-sensitive, early preventive intervention components for infants from refugee families in Germany. We aim to promote infant mental health via a cascade model of prevention that provides individually tailored interventions appropriate for the maternal risk to provide inadequate care and to address trauma sequelae. To our knowledge, no proven culturally sensitive, stepped-care approach for infants from refugee families is currently implemented in regular and interdisciplinary service delivery. In addition, no approach to date systematically screens both the infant mental health risks and the functionality of maternal care, while simultaneously addressing each infant's specific needs and integrating a low-threshold, short-term trauma therapy for mothers in need. The flexibility of the approach can improve cultural sensitivity of the assessment tools and promote infant and maternal mental health at the onset of participation in the program. Given the critical impact of violence on infant behavior and health development, there is an urgent need for systematic and regular early preventive intervention for infants from refugee families. Overall, the project will inform policy and clinical decision making for social services, child protection, medical and child-psychiatric services to ensure the program's feasibility and assess the effects of our integrative intervention approach. Once successfully conducted, our program will provide an economical, stepped-care model with culturally sensitive interventions for regular interdisciplinary service delivery in communities with proven feasibility and effectiveness in the German social service system. We believe our program will stimulate programs in other countries to better assist refugee families. We will collaborate with other practitioners and funding agencies to evaluate the long-term effects of our program.
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###### Biological variances in mental burdening subjects

  *Eco-phenotypes*                                *Eco-genotypes*              *Genotypes*
  ---------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------
  Limbic system-hippocampus/amygdala^[@bib15]^    FKBP5^[@bib18]^   Genome-wide associations^[@bib22]^
  Sensory cortex-                                 NR3C1^[@bib19]^                    
  Prefrontal cortex (PFC)^[@bib16]^               CRFR2^[@bib20]^        Telomererosion^[@bib23]^
  Ant.cingulate cortex (ACC)^[@bib17]^            CRHR1^[@bib21]^                    

Abbreviations: CRFR2, Corticotropin-releasing factor receptor type 2; CRHR1, corticotropin releasing hormone receptor 1; FKBP5, FK binding protein 5; group C, member 1; NR3C1, nuclear receptor subfamily 3.

###### PRECURE 0-3 longitudinal designed collaboration project starting in prenatal period

  ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Diagnosis   Assess mental and physical health in war refugee children, including cognitive and motor development and long-term stress-hormone levels in hair across various ages
              Assess mental health in war refugee mothers, including long-term stress-hormone levels in hair across the lifespan
  Treatment   Prove the feasibility of the application of Narrative Exposure Therapy (NET) within a stepped care approach for refugee mothers
              Prove the benefits of videotaped dyadic interaction between mother and their toddler, including home care visits (Ulm Model, Opstapje)
  ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
